Fall is one of the main factors causing the extension of the patient's hospital stay. In some cases, fall leads the elderly patients to bone fracture, bedridden, and care state. Also in other cases, fall leads to fear, withdraw, and bedridden. However, the medical staff can't keep eye on all the patients at all the time. Moreover, patient's condition and their environment change from moment to moment. Therefore, the primary screening is need to find the high risk patients and to focus attention on them. Furthermore, real-time risk assessment is need to prevent the patients from falling. In this paper, we propose and develop an automatic real-time fall risk assessment using deep learning as a primary screening of the patients in the hospital. By using our method, we construct a part of the nursing system to reduce the fall incidents and accidents of the patients, and the caregiving load of the medical staff. At the reception, proposed method recognizes patient's appearance and estimates risks by classifying the fall risk levels according to a hospital's clinical safety standard, and it stores those safety related information in the electric medical records of patients. While the patients stay in the hospital, medical staffs see the potential risks in the condition of the patients and their environment online through the wearable devices such as smart glasses, mobile terminals, and assistive mobile robots. We prepared a datasets including 16,000 images which collected from public datasets such as MIT places, educational video, actual incident location, and annotated them by ourselves for the clinical safety. The result show a fundamental experiment comparing with manual method by medical staffs and our proposed method surpasses real-time performance and coverage. These automatic fall risk assessment method using deep learning is novel to in clinical safety field.
転倒転落リスクの洗い出しに差が発生する可能性があるほか，手順が煩雑で，かつ来訪する患者数や入院患者の 病床数といった規模に応じてリスクアセスメントに相当の工数がかかる．また，分析の多くが，転倒転落後のイ
ンシデント分析 (Kobayashi et al., 2017a (Kobayashi et al., , 2017b (a) An elderly patient who needs assistance is using a non-wheel walker and wears shoes. One assistant wears slippers and other assistant is too close.
(b) An adult patient is walking using crutches (canes). His one leg is injured and other is worn a shoe.
(c) An elderly patients misuses a walker back and forth reverse. There is a possibility of falling object. 
